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WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWE TH'

THTSHALL HE ALSO REAP'
SOWINQ WILI) OATS.-'rom Rama Hlorn.

Qd that lie would always surbordinate
Party 40 Prohibition. Tiiesc resuits
have been secured by the courage of a
fraction of the ProhiblUonits refusingS
to support the party unles they would
recognize "bhe suprême Issue." It re-
malis for ]Prohibitioni5ts In other part"of the -Dominion to wal by the saine
rade and niind the sanie thing.

The Alliance plan of ruinning an In-
qiependent Prohibition candidate, when
candidates numInatedl by the 014 piarties
aire unsatisfactory. was put to the test
In -the bYe-eleetlon of South Went-
worth. Ont.. ln January. By an agree-
ment betwecn the "machine" moen of
both partie*, a LIberal candiate was to
azet the oeat by acclamation. The man
chonsen was an open and generonu pat-
l'n of thc saloon. On noination day.
nne week before the election. W. W.
Iluchanan was Dut forwvard as a pro-
test. and mnade a vigrorous campatign.
lolliflg ujiwards of thIrty Mer cent of
lthe vote cait. lion. <Ico. NW. Rtos and
lion. Tobn Dryden rame to the renrisé.
aînd taie local Olpposition leaders alio
ivorlced bard for the Government can-
'illlate. The mala%àlniitration of the

License Law by i'rovincial omfc!alo
wa-s made a iivekv Ij-ss.

%Vcstmoriand. N.S.. ha,;. for the third
tie. retuised. hy a $îîbstantil ma-
Inrit.v. to repcal tht. cott .Act. A tes-
tuare of thé vote was that over s.even
hundréd of the silgnaturee ta the répA'al
Petitinn w0re affixeil bY the "\"' mark.
the pètitioner.q being amale to write
théir name.s. Th(. rilway. rity <if
M<iTfnrtn gavé a najnritv Atf 542 in
favAor <if the Act. 'ip niajorities-
ngnnst It wère almosqt wvhaliY conflned
tA the Acadian «éttlemptit.

Plve provinrial convesiliont (if Rjoyal
Temntir.s are, on for thi îninth: naine-
lv. rritith (loltinilbia. Terrltnrett. '.Tani-
tohba. OntArio and Queêlier. Thott. 11.
[l. Flint. thé P>rohibition leader ln Par-
Hantent. wlil s;ncak at the Ontario and
Qucbec conventione. G'reatt lnteret Is
nîlanifes.tedlI luie Onîtario convention
naq to the qtand that ivili Ne talcen wlth
regard to Political Action. A. Nf.
1Fe(atliertnn. thc DonmInion preeidinç
otticer oif the Royal Templars. visited1
the provinces of 'Manitoba and Blritishi

£Columbia. and the TerrItories during.

December. and WaS welromed by large
audiences.

At is last quarterly meeting. held
In àNew Glasgow. the Nova Scotia
Grand Division or the Son% of Temnper-
ance resolvedfç UVon more aggressive
anci advancea Political action. In Char-
lottetown. P. pc. J., r4 Odtizens'q com-
mitice. wvith ion. àtr. Parquharsn.

..C.ax -rre.-Idlent. and a member-
AhIli of over 400. -includîng some of the
finit citizens or that place. was lormed
w id ln itecurin;g the effective enforce.
ment of the 'Scott Act. 'In MNanitoba a
nciv Promhibiltion journal calied the -.Ad-
vanre" baq nîade it.9 axnearance. Tt
Ix 'ullbhed In M.%anitou. Edited with
nîarked atillity. and -thoroughly ^g-
gre<sq.IVC. Il onnot taRit to Impress Its
conttittuency tavorably to Prohibition.
lue Provinciali and Dominion W. C.

T. 1T. conventions bave re-called public
attentgnn to the fact that there ln anl
carneat. active. agm-rcsaive. x.ncom-
VrOMnIllir 1)0d% of Christian wowkerx
for MNoral Tteform wbom the lIquor
trmMe cannot nffor<l tn dempipe eni 80-
collat of their xex. Women thcugh
thcy arc, they bave thc courage and


